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A do-- n icmm aifo Mr. X, ouiiir ceo

TilE V&l-WKEK-
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Is published every Tsiidat, TacasDAV sad
atvbdav at S5 aer tiniim. payable tnallcases

BALTIMORE LOCK IIOSFITAL.
DR. JOHNSTON,

'pHK founder of thia Celebrated Irtsliutiun cf-- X

fer.tlie most ccruin. aipeccy and univ c tic 1 1 u- -
. .o

al re mad y in the world lor
SECRET DISEASES.

Gleets, strictures, Seminal akne, Paira In
ihe Loins, Constitutional Debility, Inipolcncy,
tVeukne,a ol t tie Liack and Linms, Altuciitma ot
this Kidneys, Palpitation ul llie Ilruit, l))'rliu,
Mi rvous irritabiiiy. Disease of the liead, 'l miu t
Son; or Skin ; ih.me aerioua and melancholy

the destructive habita of Vouih,
tiich d! iroy bo:hrody and mind. Those strrit

and solitary practice! more fjtul to their viciiii.a
than lha Bona of '.he iSyrcni to the niarini rs cf
Ulyssep.bll jUilny their moat brilliant hoj inoran-ticipalions- ,:

rendnrint; marriage, 67c, impoisibls.
i YOUSUMKN

Especially, who have become tho victims of Soli'- -
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
innually sweeps to an untimely (rave thuntnnr's vf
y ung men of the moat exalted talents and biiili m t
intellect, wh might othcrwiai- - havu rnirnnod

Senate wiih the thundersoi eloquence, er
waked to eta lacy the living lyre, nia )' cull viiih fu J I

confidence.
MARRIAGE.

Married pceone, or Young Men, conlrniplailrc
marrlupe, being aw nn-o- f Phjuicol Weaknt.9, ic

Utbility, Dclorniiiles, c., should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perlo- -t

" 'lieiuill. ,
He who places himself undor the care of Dr. John-

ston nay religiously confide in hia honor as a jm
tonfiduntly rely upon hlsskill asa phy-

sician.
Da. Jomton is the only regtilarly' Educe trdPhysician adveriitins lo euie I'uvale C on;ilairitf.

His remedies and treatment are eniirely ui. known
tt "II others. Prepared from a life rinl In the
Great Hospitals of Kurope and the Kirn in iSisCountry, vis: Knglund, Kracce, ihe Llotklcy ot
I'hiladelphi.i, d;-- und a more extensive piotlire
than uny other phyoieian in the world. Ilia many
wonderlul cures a id most important Surtli nl tip- -

niiiM. ik a suiiicieni i'nornnice io in ll:u leo.. --

Those who viti lo be speeuily and tfitctually rfi..ed. should shun the numerous trijlivg ivij-otttrs-, v. Iio
only ruin their heiilih. nnd apply I" him.

A CUKK jvVAlCUANTKD OH NO CHARGf:.
Nn Mfrntry or NnVKrmi Dntg Le''OFKICK, No. 7, SOUTH RKKDKRJCK at.,'loft ha nd "Ido fifing from Haltin oie euti I. ii 1. w

dunra from ihe rorni r. Knil r.oi lo oln rve I j
name and nu ml vr, for lenorani trlllire in porn ?a,
ttr.icled by the teputution ol Dr. Jtlinilor, luiknear.

nn. Johnston.Member of the Uoyal Collecft of Murrain! I.nndor s

tlfir.no of high family and ample fortun-- ,

was riding upon one of ihe quays, wh-- n

he was so unfortunate ns to run over a
taior worktmm. who soon afier dTet from
ihe effects of the injuries h had received
Mr.-X- . was greatiy grieved at the acci
dent, and hastened to ihe family of the poor
man aI ihe reuratioii 111 his power. H
Cave the widow a life income and charged
himself wilh the education of her daugh
ter, a little girl e 1 years dd. Marie.
the child, was pretiy an intelhger.t, and
Mr X forgetting the futureof- - workman'

placed her 111 a firl-cU- a school
In a few years Maiie bi-ra- a beaoiiful
and acconip.tshed yo-ini- r lady. " When it
ws too lai her beuef.ictor discovered that
it was imioibl for such a creature as
Marie to descend to the level of her paT- -

chts. He was . himself a very unly man
and had found hi' lack of gtaxf looks an
obstacle!!! the way of his coo'ractiiiir a
marriage sHW-b- h- 10 his rank in life. He,
therefore, determined lo rein tin a bachelor,
and leave his entire fortune to his young
I 'rutege, an I whoever she mirht choose
for a husband. He nfurii e.l her of his in-

tention, and i'lirstiotted her as to whom she
would like lo marry. The rtsult may he
divined She asked for no better hu-ba- nt

than buiis-l- f. Mr. X. i much surpiis-e- d

at this avowal, which tits modesty at
.irst set down to the account of gratitude,
hut he finally determined 10 be a bappj
Benedict, and the marriage was suk-mui- z

ed.

ONE OF THE WONDEKS OF THE WORLD.

There was a good lea. said, save ihe
Boston Post, about the Bridge"
at the laieCaHada celebration, and a story
ii afloat that her nice little Majesty ill
come over the seas 10 celebrate iis comple
tion. This structure acr ss the St Law
rence, a short way above Montreal, the
Canada paper tell us, will tie one-- of the
irreat wonders of ihe world. It was com-
menced i:i July, 1654, and is under con
tract to be coiuple ed in 18G0. The total
estimated cost wa originally about $7,-000.00- 0;

but rer-eml- the plane have been
umeuded so us to reduce 11 10 a hnle over
$6,000,000 The extreme length of the
bridge, including the abutment at each side.
will be. 7,000 bet, or rather more than a

.1 1 1 it 1rune ami a qnaner. 1 nero win w- -

liers of solid siipwiiiug the iron
suertriiciure of the bridge. The cei.tre
will spn 330 feel, and ih other spans
each 242 feet aide Th height of ihe
centre of the bndae is 60 feet above the
water level. The weight of trou in the
tubes will be 8.000 t. i.s, and cou:ents of
the masonry 30 000,000 cubic feet, when
ihe .whole Mructure is hnuhed. 1 he fa-

mous Briiaiiia, Tabular SosLiension Bridge,
cossiiur the. Men u Siraiia. mikI now one of
the curiosities of the world, will scarcelj'
be a ' irrmni'iaiiCe to it. Includtntf the
enitia: kinents at eaeh the total length
of the bridge, from river bar. It lo river bank.
will be 10 234 feet, or very near two mtlei
Nine pieis of the bridge are now comple
ted, but are, as yet, unconnected by any
roadway. They present a plain surface
on the t wo aides an I loaerend; the side
facing the curre. t being of wed-j- e shaa--.

in order lo break and jnm aside 'lie blocks
of ice. to provide againai wiiwf letrnc- -

V- - puwt-r- s has beeu the cirent engincrm!.
diffitul y of the enterprtae.

WKOXGLV l'.ESIOEt CLEMENCY.

Amond the convicts p ir iotied by Ex- -

Governor Clark, of ew Vrk. was one
Bernard Moonev. leen sentenced
for 10 years in the Stat.- - I'non He l ad
served 2ti months when he waa l

n New r, a few days afier his liber-

ation, ibis Bciinaro AloONEr murdered
W'u. Dvhm at the corner of Twenty
slreet ami liro.nlway. ihe moruer was
c mmitted with a slung shot

A DEAR DEEUSLAYER.
I he South S:de(Va.) says

that a few ilays afu Mrs N lis, of Prince
CJeoige. saw Iter dii:s running a fiite r

in the oeigliborliM.i of her Uone, a fel
inr all the euthusi;isiic exciteetii of a true
sportswoman, she seire i her iT'in and join-
ed in the chase. The deer mad f.r the
river, hotly pursued, and tried to cross on
ihe ice, but era he progressed far the well- -

.a -- I'll !itirecteit ie. 1 iron! ma lany s rn aa oie
veotson of hiui. He was carried home,
and not only reflected ere. In oil ihe gallant
s pons wo ;i an, but on all w no were jrivneo
to the fe ..st.

A farmer in Princes Anne county Va.,
has had 200 men employed killing duck,
and up to the 20ih u. . they had ronum-e-- l

23 kegs of gunpowler. He liiw. on
an average, 15 birrels of iliicks to New
York sve.y week.

J. C. LAI TA.,
COMMISSION MKHCIIAM 4-- GESERAL

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Oct. 1.1856. 35-ly-- c.

IlENuY NUTT,
FACTOR ki tMWmW, ACOT,

Willgies hi frM' aUtmtiam to buointaatntrumt'
d tm kirn cor.

3ept. 8. 1856. 75 ly-- c.

lhum-loitnx- 4, pavemus sua carina, a live
ly, graceful air. in trii le time.

After several other visits, I b,gnn togait
her, confidence, ami she told me the s;io
story of her life I sympathised with tier
and promixed to tell her my story, fixing 4
p. m.,tor my story. I'unctual to th m
inent,jibe came into the parlor with a smile;
1 was as serious as a parson til a fuir- - I

She took a seat on the end of a sofa, and
I drew, up nn Elizi beth chair. so thai
my arm c oqld rest n the sofa and hers
rtner giving ner iuc iicmuii qi hit me, i

told her I had : now determined to murry ;

that I riad led an idle, useless, selfish life.
ami now I intended to lire for aome pur
pose ; should my future li be devoted to
h-- r happiness! As 1 pressed her nirii
hun'd, her left wus wiping aa'ny the tears
that ' filled her eye, as I tho't ; but there
were no tears, I suspected afterwards I

was so wucb moved, nay voic was chok
ed, ami 1 was jfilent for a moment ; at
Jength I told he$ to reflect on what J bad
asked her, and ho give ine an answer some
other time.

The innocent and artlessn'ss of the wo
man charmed ine more and more: she
knenr no morn of the world t foolishly
thought than a girl just out of a eiveni

and 1 could hardly imagine a widow so
unsophisticated, as he semed.

'Innocence is ever sitnpJe ami credulous,'
thought I ; conscious of no d signs itself,
ii suspects none in others ; it wears no pro-
tecting shield, bears no weapons of defence
but every door and portal avenue of the
heart is thrown open, and all who choose
do enter. ,

Such an artless, unsuspecting creature I
fancied the widow to be Alas, the best of
us are liable to mistakes I

One evening 1 whs to see her; three or
four gentlemen were in the rooJi, one of
:hem about twenty years of age. 'What
young gentleman is that ' 1 asked her.
He need not come ajrain to see me.' sh- -

said. pettishly ; 'I don't want to bring up a-- y

hudrrnr I hat was ne of Ihe many of
the keen replies f have heard her inke.
She can be sarcastic, when she tries, a
that proves. Cruel culling that observa
nun ! I am sure if ihe yuuug man Dad
heard it, he would not vi.--tt a girl over fif-

teen, for half a dozen years lo come.
tier reply, next d.,y, lo ui Jr-- c la ration,

was very ntiernig to my vmtty. 'she
felt that I was o for her superior, site could
not think lliul I was in ernest ; I who
knew so much, h-i- s:en eo much of the
world, mill so many pretty womerTJ love
her. an artless, little coninry widow T

1 interrupted her, and d her not to
In Ik so: it whs unpleasant to me. Let's
talk no more of it now, but havu some intt-si- c

to iliveri our ttio tghis '
'Ah, no. she said, shakms her head

pensively, 'I could not sing now ; it is no
time for sng : the inoul plaintive music is
CHarkery at ioich a solemn moment '

We parted thai evening us lovers are wont
to part. .

Some time prertous tn my declaration.
lit the t'eginning id our acquaintance, I

said to her, playfully; -- Mrs. B , you
are pttssiiif line fur a fortune, and if von
deceive some man in that way and marry
turn, n wilt ha td for you both; so now.
tell ine plainly Imw ::.i;ch you are worth

1 was surprised to see her regard it at
a common nn t proer question, and wits
more astonished when she gave me an ex
act verbal inventory of her whole estnte.
Curious vouian. ihonght I I

She was about starting on a journey
north, with a lone soil of beaux. 'l lioiit !

her faith a' its plighted to ine, 1 fell very
uneasy.

During her absence, I wrote her several
letters, but pot no nswer to them. Ther
was an elejrHnt gentleiuitn a ho went as
her particular escort, and I was afraid of
him ; though she vowed he had never men-
tioned love to her once.

For weeks 1 suffered like souls in limbo ;

at I.. st I got a letter from her; 1 opened it
with trepidation, and read:

'Ma. Jojies: None if us can foretell
what will h.ppen lo us in th's world; but
we can tell well enough what has hap-
pened ; and it is my duiy io inform 30:1
what has happened 10 me : 1 happen to like
some man better than you; so you need
not give yourself the trouble to visit tne
this fall, as you perhaps fondly anticipate I

, Respectfully ami truthfully,
J Mart Blanc
Now. if a man can be sued for-- a breach

of promise, what remedy is there against
a woman for the same crime? None, Mr
Jones, none ; it is tt.e sex's royal preroga-
tive. Jones hereby warns all old bache-
lors to bevrare,'f the vtdders. -

love Torce.NS.
The ancient English custom of giving

love tokens on the twentieth of August
was a very wise and far seeing plan for
settling yoiinjr ladies in life, and would, if
revived, enable a minima with a large
family of girls to get rid of them as quick
ly as pineapples at a penny; a slice. It
was the custom in England, a lung time
ago, for "enamored tnaydes and ger.til wo-

men" to give their favorita swains, as to-

kens of their love, little handkerchiefs,
about three or four inches square, wMujht
round about, olten in embroidery, with a
lassell at each corner and a small one in
the centre. The finest of these favors were
edged with narrow gold lace or twist; and
then, being folded up in fmr cross folds, o
that the middle mitrht bo seen, they ere
worn by lha accepted lovers in their hats
or on the breast. These favors became,
at last, so much in voiroe, that they were
sold ready made in the shops, in Q.ueen
Elizabeih's lime, from sixpence to sixteen

a piece.

A nice yong Udy of Early County. Oa..
bas no patience with stuck, up, vulvar in-

dividuals who eontradie? her ant pretend,
in their arrogance, to know so much belter
than sha does. "'.,''..,

Singular to see a boarding school Miss
afraid of a cow, notwithstanding she did
"hII the milking to hum," a few months
prsvioua. ; '

wk lnie tn alieniian of our'HIKrlend and Pal ran to the ter
.c ii-- ii "I Wini s and Liquurs cvsYv Ofler.u i

litis niarlirt. eoM iBjf !

Crenei ni Hrnuir. Vietftse l?h), Pale and Dark,
lata uupuy ot 1,0.1 tiranajr,

Uklt;osnac i do.
S. HrioMxin A Co.'s "do.
atill. A l!.' do.

Part? M I'ort W ine,
Dull. Ga'don. Pale, sherry, old Madeira and

.ll4i;u A Ine. I

Old alrnpiuTnang Wine,
tlotl.nd Oin. !

OM T.ni Oia loxtra.
VN noli chiediiin Schaapas,
('htrrr HranHyj
Old IVach Kr .ndy,

iti'pie do.; !

" Uuurboa Whiskey,
" Rye do

Irl'di sad Scotch Whiskey,.
KlacklM-rr- y K randy, . .
Sic. Ma.lelra Wine,
Perfect l.a ei rorriial,
A "of led Cordis la. I a boi 1 , ?

Ker v varieiv af bottled WIm aaaT r.tqaers.
Clarets r Varloa grands si whooiit e prices,
m aracrninn ' nnicoi,
HiOfllwr,M tiioniucii Bitters
Aroma i e do. do
Oinser Wine, Ae 6e. i- - low prices fot

I'ASII. Ai theoriginai . . iry.
Ai. il IT. GKO. MVRR'M.

cuuki:i;s. CiiACKLRS.
)fZ Ki.ls. Craekers and 2. tHjsea do.;- J ..w Unding and lor ! by
Jan. 3. ZE-N'- H. GitERNK.

NEW CROP MOLASSES.
1 Ei HH US.! daily especied to arrive from
1 tV ;sba. For aale by

J. C. SMITH 4 CO.
Pec. 13. j lla-t- f.

J. M. STEVENSON,
ORNT for iHn sale of all klndnot Produce.

CX. lfire..n Piinc.at . under ADAMS. BKO.
O., itmlrtfioa, K. C.

f ct J . M. TKVF:rSSOIV

RAIMXS! RUSIVSM
FZf Boxes new erop whole, half and qnarteJ bokes. Jul rrceiv, d and for sale ty

Dec It-- ZKSO II. GUKKNE.
A, eopy.)

ElTIf. P0TAT0FS.
c?r BAIIRKC.3 PRIM R KATIXG POTATO- -

y t KH. Koiisale by
Jan. 8 ADAMS, BfTO. dt CO.

0 RANG ICS! 0KANGES!!
f UST re.eivid; p.-- r Xh. Hriiiali Quen 23,f00
f wr yp. n.iriMn. A rai e clt i nee la ollcr- -
d to CiilHifir cuaiuinen).
it. !l. W. ti. nrvKAi-R- .

L)'ttVKlt KUk Hil.l- - ; llviun Hook.
1 t4irni; Pslns and It t nine : Cliurcli

--rvic ; lloine Jscrvlfe. 4c, in variou lindin&a.
riMat i VV III I A . Klt'S.

'ANTON CR ACK EKS.
W OXKt,jat received. Tor sale, whole- -

aic una retail Df
Dec. 19. Yf. H. DeNKALE.

lr
1 rfrl

t 1 liUltiilDi xva
riiR 8UliSctlRKR If A VINO LOCATED

IIIMs-pf.-v AT
No- - 13 MARKET STREET,

U7'UI-- le t:eaelo red ie the pairon(!e of
ASM ravini tn-- i nicr. and ihoM v. ho I

iriiv st Ht;IKT ."OI ICK. Shi h cualonier
!! nrtd it to 'hi. ir iidanmec io alve him a call

xfme ireli i I'hm In r.
--i" t'l..uf ha; Jt-a lha. Plongh Castings ;
4 dcen 'anal tirrowa ;
1 ' Cam Kellers;

S5 hxp lliii. ;
t 'iiron. Nsli., Ac t
K.imilv, rPise anASuper Flour;
Kalu.n Marie, itt f .

Mil andf Puwdet
Teat l.fst. Crated, Clariird and Brswn

'"Hxart; . ,

Java, l.ainayra d ttio Co flee;
A,S.,

All kind of 'fn Ware;
Riiller, ' ;hre ad Lard ;
fi.barcoand - H ;
V ln s a nt l.irrs ;
A ces. Np.idra mi - hovels;
P.i and :rw 'ar ;

Ju, Kmitlo al r'UikJj
fen aion t'p and many articles too le.

s to uiennen. . - .

A. H RTSt'IKf.D.Nj. 15, Market srrret.
Jan. H. II.'.Ht

EMPTY SfRITS BARRELS.
) i prime .! hand B ir ela. just received

"l ' r ehr ikr, fjr Mule sv
' Jan. 16. j ' ADAMS, HRO. 4 CO.

(AND! CANDY!!
-- i Boxes siun r Candy, jwn is store For
I II P4"! "7 fuo "
Dtc. 18. W. II.DsNF.4LE

NERO PASSES.
i:Wf.rft afassx-w.euniaini- sanitary pro'

. viriims, amirre by he IJim in ionera. aii
s sxiiurwr mI' utjhetnlereiMrd in the welfare ol out
elrd iiitMl;ii s luatiasuidal liie office l
7 ' 'fx merriml

TICKNOIiVSLATE PUBLICATIONS
i KMt;tI.r sanl tl-- r PaM-ra- . by Thosnaa

J Di'QuineaulliwrM Uonlm-ton- s ul se .nt
ich OuiMiti Kir, etc.. etc , 2 vols

Poem-- . br;rta Kngieiy, author I ypa tie
Annvli l.rlMr.. ee.

Vtiiaaldi. site hv vViehlnston Alltton. Ills
ni trer loo ViMnt a m itier ttf fuel RomafM--
hv Charle- - ar, saihiH of Pe Wofflngtos
Christie John. Ac are.

Tr- - HrHi Kev. Charles Cinfs'ey ,e Ac
On hand anr aaie at
Ji b. t. j Willi arr.1'S

SRUFFS NILE.
BFJsiOt ATTHK CtlUitT IIOO?KWILLTrader's . Chirlion Ceuntv, Georgia.

on the 31 day of Ksrv next, 20 s ift thanaand
acres prime Turp-in- e Imds on snd near ihe
Satitl-- i Kiver. and r miles from the new Kail
ll:d now buildiai

Dee.lJ. i 115-is- ntlt Jan.29
jtDalhswrawt I, enpy.) A

CAROLINA SAiLE AND HARNESS
!KTA,lIIMKT. -

Cf 4T Market 4 umd Sis., nnder the Csrrt- -

lina HotelUmimgon, y. C.

nrmi of
t 1 rfallv take ihi me'hnd loTltlTltlMnforme eitiaens d v ilminetn

nd FnMn tint etv, that he has t.ke ihe
litre n 'he err warkei snd Seeesd sireeta.

under rhe Carolina pe where he woajtd re
fiteaee-- d loexhil-- hhnrt. eniirr f. I Smtdle.
Krid'r". Maxlneslrsjerni ss. Trenla. hii
Tii . and all sr'irlriiiallt kip i sl n e- -
isblUhment. Sit of rite wlllseH low lo. eaeh
or im aeeoimve tatirerivs. Call and ex s mine

he -- uIm if s hare h.ie patronage).
Elf Ketwirisi aJorn sa) netie. at

WM. L.JACOBS.
0-- t 1. j i 95 rf.

OOMK OV THK IliDSOMFST CHUIST--5
MAS ROOKS AR TheCowrt ofiMaoteat

lite Republican fVo' sra! Honrai Pars I

Hstt.hlent Araeeieaft Heryt Fonk of Reasiyt
Floral Keepsake t Bof Knjravin; Home
and I Iannis f the W andfioodj Klandarrl
Mdeksin Pnettry. HUlt Biography, die . rich-
ly bound. For sale at B.ti. en

Dn.ll, L WHITAXB

4- -

Vest - Porter's Sjriril '

; COURTIXC A" WIDOW.
- Coming to town onejday, I mt a friend
whvin I had not seen for rear. Jones is

n eccentric oM baehelrjr, agreeable enough
' if jrou happen to please bitn ; but churlish

lo ihoe be tlont like.
- 'Well, Jone,' said 'what bare you
been doing with yourself this summer V

yu, would not guess in a year (Jones
vra commumcntire that day 1 l hre
uneii out gin, and hutre actually been

hunting- - a wife Y -

'Go oil I 1 spenk" to. be first grooms-na-n

jou know you promised tne in our
" j

'Not so fast my.frierjd j I diJ not say I
was going to be married ; ami, unless
omebo1v does the coiininsr for me, 1 Uen't

know that 1 shall ever b a benedict. Con
found the women I I ftbotight I hud fnmf
an exception, this time--; but they are ml

I hud templed maidens to matrimony
before, but never a-- wm(ow till now.' It may
relieve ine to tell you (he story, if you cu
hare "the patience to listen to a.'

"I'll hear it with the grealrst pleasure u

(So here is Jones courtship noi Mjor
Jones however.) j ' :

uYou must know, saiil Jones, 'I haw
always been fond of lending a hand and a
tongue to hurtch muking, though I never
did any' good at it. ! '

:

,'One day a friend said to me, Come, go
to Town with me; Ijuro going to ask a
young lady marry the, and I want your
useful assistance, as niy intended hts a li-

ter who plays propriety, and must be kept
off Of coursa I went).

"Now the girls were! both rich i: is well
knewn we court nonejbjt rich girls.

fit was a hot summer alteriioon when
we reached the best hjolel in town, and the
first man we met ws Poc.o Mas. I'wco
wurn gay ; he acknoWleljretl he h s been
taking a smile; and- - the first thing he did
was to iovite us up Jo his room to take
braml and ice watej which no southerner

ver refuses. Iu While imbibing. I 'oca had the inquisi-tirene- ss

to ask "us what we hd cotiiv to
town for.

V was always rema kable for my cmiIo
so I answered for my fiirml Auiericus.
W-- have come up t court 6fiy thousand

-- D n it !' rj a culled Poco Mas, ! can
show one of you thre ; limes that amount ;

arid it's a, widow ; nnl wont require so
much courting ns a maid.

(Now the nullities, !.plttives, emphatic,
and almost all snuitfrit figures ol speech

are o.iths ; so I'll nut set them down,
but let them b understood ) "Show her t

ine and I'm in for anything that's out. Af-

ter taking copious notes on three humlret
and fi'iy thousand, vo separated,- - much
satisfied with ourselr s.

The nxt morning, as I was driving
with Dr. Doubloyon, in his buggy, I said
lo" him:

"Do ou know a widow Blanc, now in
town V

2 Yes,' he answered. with animation, 'affl
she is yotuif, pretty end rich I'
:Duce lakn ii, tperr aint a rich mar

rilgeable woman in the United States thi t

you do not find out ' ilow did you hear
ofjier?'

uNe-e- r mind I ' Will you introduce ine
tohf-rt- '

'This very evening, at 8 o'clock, if you
wish.

"Cerf coareaa.' I lad a friend who was
going to address her. and 1 wanted to see
ber, more to tease niijn, than for any serious
intentions on my part J thougti I did nutlet
the Dr. know it.

.MAt the appointed time we found'Hre'
wMow in question she was a charining
ludy, smiled like an aneel, sung like a y
ren, danced like a fairy, talked like the
murmur ol a running nu, ant nai a lauit
les form. As we went home, the Doctor
tapped ine on the khoulder Ip arouse me
from my re very, and' said :

I can tell you something!' "
"What is it J i
44 You are iit love iith that woinan. I

might have found it out, in a few days ;

but the remark put me thinking of it at the
a oinent.

, 'The next momi ig as I was walking
down the stieet, I thought 1 passed her,
with another lady, and I stepped into a
book-store- ,' till iheyj should go by, that I

might see. She came iu:o the store and I
conversed with her a few minutes. I left,
more charmed than ever. That afternoon
I called to see r.-- e again; and just as I

w as leaving, she said something about put.
ting my name in brr jounml. When I

reached my hotel, I jremeuibrred mine was
a harJ name to spell ; and I enrlosel my
printed card to her with the pencil note en-

dorsed. I

" M e s. B. As noboly likes to be mis-

called, I enclose you my card, that you
may write the natie properly; for who
likes to be JUus-taKe- ii I Don't be frighten.
J because I offer you my name, hard as

it is, Respectfully.
J 'JOXES'

."A pretty litila wflty note was rrturned,
in answer, written injn most beautifnl hand

That came evening ihe Dr. and I called
again ; and urn sha said something which I
interpreted inta a declaration, Hook a plain
ring from my finger,;and was about putting
t n hers,' when she removed a valuable

aolitaire and handel it to me ; thus rings
were exchanged. s

, Jn conversation I learned
o

that her annus
fueti was not ; as I thought it not right lo
court m woman in less than a year afu-- r

er husband's death
Before we left that niht, she sat d'.wn

to the pin no and sang that chrminir "ir
front Linda; Ok, as di quest amima When
she came to the verse,

Oar faith tbeu fiiodlr plihtin?,
Oor dVatiav wrKiit, '

Tills world S Aeavrn sbalt bsf
she looked tenderly at me, and I felt hap.
py ' Besides that, she sung several French
and Italian songs, pronouncing the words
very correctly for o Amtricau.

GKOUGE R. FRENCH,
MANUrACTCKER AND

WHOLESALE 4-- RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
NO. II. MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C. I

March 6. 151

L. N. BARLOW
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

, - - NIT DKAt.ee IN
LIQ.UORS W1XE8 ALE PORTER, f--e.

Ha. 3. Granite Nov. Front Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C. '

Fob. 17ih, 1P6. HO-i- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

July 29. 68

JAM. C. SMITH. Mlt.ES COSTIN.

JAS. C. SMITH tfc CO:,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. 18-- 1 v

STOKLEY tfc OI.DHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Tf ILMlSuTUJi, W. C.

Libera! Cash advances made on Fl n,

and Naval titortf coneigned to llicm.
A oe;. 16. 65 I y.

W. G. MIl.LIGAN.
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Watkk Sthkkt. Wikminoton, No. Cs.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Pool Stones, end

all kinds of Marble Work furnished lo
order on. reasonable terms.

June E. 30-lr-- c

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMISG 7 O.V, N. C.
Will aiteml iho Cottrta of Duplin, Sampson and

New lianover.
O Slice on Princess street, next door East of the

Stale Hank.
April 5. 9--

NOTICE.
DESIGNS AND KSTIMATFS for a

be erectt-- in cointneiioratinn of the
liallle of Moore's Creek, are nollciti d to be aub-mine- d

by or befoti.' the TZnd Coat not
to exceed $5fiVQ. Add rees

UtINALD MACUAK.
P. K DICKINSON, ;
E. A. ANDKHSON, Couin.ittee.
D. MacIIAK. S

Wilm i net on , N. C, Jan. SO. IR.r)7.. 123 tm ."GEO. W. DAVJS.
COMMISSION MERC n ANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
Ai T0RNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. C.
Will attend the County and Superior Courts of

Bladen, Uobcson, Columbus and Sampson,
June 12. 38 ly

HENRY BUItKIIIMER
WHOLBSALS A RETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
STO U V..

'IOV OK Till: INDIAN CHIEF"
MARKET STK KKT i e door abore Water

Wllmli.eton, N. C.
iV It. All Orders filled scitk despnUh.

Oct. 26ih. I35S ;

L. W. PKJOTT, or

C0M31ISSI0N MERCHANT,
BEAUFORT, N. C.

Any butlnen entrusted to Ms attention will be
attended to promptly ann tothe best of his ability.

xrtniKcri t
CtimminsaV Slyron, Com. Merchants ) WilmlnR- -
Mr. Jns. Norcutn, Attorney at Law, ) ion N C.
Mr. Edward Stanly, Beaiilort N. C the
Mr. Benjamin L. ''erry, General Agent for Under- -

wrighiers, Hentifort, N. C.
Feb. Kih. 1656. ,

CH0II E 0LDSCUPPERN0NG WINE.
htveiiiFt received three barrels of this e'e-a- nt ofWE Old Wine. Together with Chnmpuijns

the beat und most cclehraied Brands 1 pine
Old Turn Gin half pipe of ih Brandy.
Old'Bourlene Hhirkey, Old Monongehela and
(lye Whiskey, Peach and Apple Brandy, Sherry,
Pott. Moderi i, Clareit Maleaaand viederia Wine

eookins purpoees, Citron Itaislns, Currants
fici every article belonging l the Grocery

Ruiini ss can be found here upon the lowest cash
terms At GEO. MYERS.

Nov. 27. ino.
by

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
PRIME LOT OF 60 EMPTV SPIRITA Barrel;, just received per Schr. M. V. Davis,

andors4leby ADA MJ, HUO. d CO.
Jan 8.

SUGAUS. SUGARS.
BBLS. C, VrllowtJJ 1 do. crushed and A. White
5 do. Ground Lnaf

Now landing from Schr. " W. II. Smith," and
lorsaieoy ItAU II.CiUKc.NE.

Jan. 3.

WE n AVE JUST RECEIVED
25 Bbla. of those Ne. ? Mackerel.
10 half r.bls.
10 half Bbls. No. I

Nov ti. At GEO. MYERS.

ICE, ICE, ICE.
THE Wilmington Ice House will be open for

of ICE from sunrise to sonsei, except on andSunday, when it will be closed at 9 o'clock in ths
morning. at

Price One cent per pound for quantities of three a

pounds snd over.
Terms cash, in sll eases, without exception.
Tickets can be procured by such ss desire them.
Ice furnished to thesiek poor, free of i hsre did

when by. direction from physicians or vUiiing com- - fall
minces.

April 19. 15 tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
p
work
Jh1WKLVK TOWN LOTS, a I ia one iiur.

body, on Sixth street. Location high Falsa
and pleasant! water exelleal t a plaak ona,

saw-du- st road leading from ihe premises to
Market street, making one of the finest drives a- - yoa

town The lots are all eader one fence, hut a
be sold separately. If desired. Any one wish

to purchase the whole property, by offering an ins.
inducement caa also parchse the improved corner sat

on which is htcaied mr present dwelling a ralnad
Itstory house, wiih wing, eight rooms, three IIpiaxxas, oVe. Also, Kitchen, Stshles, Carriage

House, axe.. sliosefher one of the most pleasant tl
uburbaa reaideneea to be f mnd la thia vicinity. anderma accommodating . Apply to

J3U. U. LUTE,
IH N. 10 Fran? Girtt,

in advance.
KV IMOS. LOIllNfl Editos and Paoraisroa,
BBVJ. W. SANOKRS Asvocis tb Fditob.

Coraer Front at Market Htreets,
witMiKSToa. a. c.

T RATI2S OV AOVKHTISINC.
1 aqr.' I insertion 90 50 I 1 S'ir. Z monihs, S4 Ot
t 2 75 I I " 3 " 5 00
I; 1 00 II ' 6 " 8 tO
I " I month, 2 aO f I 12 12 UO

Ten lines or lets make a square, ifanadver-tiaemen- i
eiceeda ten lines, the pi ice will be la

iroporliun. j
All a Jvertlsements are payable at the time of

;ielr insertion.
Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made

a the moat liberal terms.
No tranfi-- r of contracts for vesrly sdvcrtlsint'

will bn permitted. . 8hoiftd circu .tiatanccs render
a basines, or an unexpected temumm)
necessary, charge accoriliD to the pa'uhed
terms will be at ihe option of the Contractor, for
ihe time he has advertised. . -

Taa srlrHsee or A nasal Advertivers Is strletlv
Hmlred to theirowo immcdiste business: and all
adverilsemrnis for ihe benefit of other persona.
as weH as all advertlsemenle not Immedmlely con-
nected with thoir own business, and allexci-s- of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged ai the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the aale or hire of ngroee. wheth-
er the property la owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. The are excluded by the term
"immediat businsss."

All "iver'Wementa Inserted In the lv

are entitled to one iesertlon in the
Weekly free of charce.
IOB, CARD AND FAWCV PRIttTISC,

BIErPTED IH SDPKRIHR STYLE- -

fir?TS FOR TUB COHMRRCIAh.
Nsw Yob Messrs. Dollnsb fc Pott.
Ho-ta- n Ch ALaSaiTM, So. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S . R. CoatV.
Hallimort Wm , H. PsAKsand Wat. Thomsok

"COMMEIiCIAL"

JOB piiraiiG
ESTABLIS IMENT,

SOUTH SIM MARIIT ST. E THI HARUIT HCUSI

WILMINGTON", N, C.
TTnr rRnrrtlHTOIt ofthls well known Eullthmnt

would call the attention of the boainia community to lilt
larir and lieautlful artnient of Type and Preaar
harlna luat aMed to hl atock one of R. Hoe Sl Oo'
I'ATKKT MNOI.E CYLINDKK PRINTINO JIA- -
OIINK8, lie is now enabled to work st a much more
mtaonahle rata than formerly, a tba fineat atyle ef
torn worm.

CAR S
Printed from $3 to $10 part ona

BOOKS AND " AMPHLETS,
RECEIPTS FOR

RAILROADS, 8TEAMDOAT8, COIU'ORATIONS.fcs.
B1LL-H- K A IS, 8IIOP-RIL- I, BILLS OF

LADING, AND UKADINttS,
a., .., St.

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES.
We would call the attention of Coneert Arcnta, Show- -

men and others, to our facilitiea for doing thia kind of
work.

ALL USDS or
ri,AIK AND ORNAMENTAL rRINTINO,

Done In the neatent manner, and at short notice.
Thoe in want of Print I n wa trait will Und It to their

adTantaga to five oa a call.

COMMERCIAL BLANKS.
The attention of rhipier and other, la called ear

extenalve aaaortssent of Commercial Rlatika. Amo.irfthe
collection la a vry Bn. and bandaome lot of Bill, of a,

in sheet, and books.
Kovasnbsr s, 1866.

SULTANA RAISINS.
have in store a delicious article of theWE Raisina. Kor sslo by

Dee. .8. VV. II. DeNKALE.

FOR RENT.
A HOUSE over Ih Kail Road. near the Depot

nnd new plank roid corner of 3d and Rruns
wlek sirejla. Posaesaion given Immediately, in-
quire of G. 3r C. BUADLKV.

Dec. 21. 119 if.

SUGAUS & COFFEE. T
t BBLS. susars, all crudes,

9k 3D bugs Ki, Lagaayra, and Java CofTce.
in storeand iorsjle by

Dec. 18. ZENO H. GREENE.
(N. C. C. A. copv.)

JUST RECEIVED BY. R. FRENCH,
AFKFKH supply of PER KV DAVIS' VF.GE

PAIN KILLER, in entire Nsw
Paras To be sure that yu eel ihe genuine !Md-ei- n.

inquire lir the New Drees with two fins
axeel labels on each bolrte.

Ap'iil9. JS-- tf

of
NOTICE.

THE subscriber respectfully cal's the sttention
customer and pa'r.ma to their Accosnis,

dii Janairv 1st, 1857. It I hoped tlu-- will be l.irpaid immediately, the billa j' now ready. In
Jan. 3. UKU. All

baMkts
WE have a large lot ot Rackets of various sixes,

and si vie- s- For rsle by
Dec. la. W. H. DxNF.ALE.

FOR SALE.
07 C Acres Pine Land, ail Mated Immediately
O fJ spwri Wilminsfn and vvdilon ii. R.t four
io five miles from Depot at V IlinlngtoB.

snd
rX( Acres of Rice or Meadow Lsnd, sitnatedJf between Force Put and Thorn bury ; 11 of
whieh ia fine Swamp Land. Far term, Ac. sp
ply to M. CRONLV.

Oct. 10, 1885. 97 - tf

NOTICE.
"rHF. CO PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing

1 ender the name and style of SHEPA Kl) dr
Ml hR, is this day di'solvei bv rnetsal consent.

nd all pa i ilea indebted to Ihe late firm, are re
quested io make immediate payment to either of
the andeiisned.

A. C. SHEPARD,
CIIAS. D. M VERS.

HAVING PURCHASED the entire interest of
list et Csp Kmporiem. we

would bear-a- k from the pubii- -. m eontinnanee
that support so kindly befu ed upon the late

nrrn. utiAa. u. mitkick.
Jan. 3. 123

NOTICE.

ALL persons having acconnte against ihe
dr. Manchester Kail Head, not ren.

dered. will be pleased to present them fenhwlih
the offiee ef the Company. .nd

T7. ins Zm. bool
NOTICE ing

will

Eaabacriberespectfully Infenns thepablic,
thstheisnow ranaseflag the uctlea busioeas oi,snhiownaeeont.snd horx a bv atriet atlentiomo wo

basinees, to merit coniinuseceotihat patroness
nerctoiore sot i per ujoesio wean pen mm.

H.CKUHLr.Stock, Res I Estate snd Necroes-bonch- t sad sold I
scorn ralMion. ell her at private or public sals.I m i j0 ma 0, i eo-v-.

rndiiaie from one of the uivat emiiitrm Colli j.ea of
I hi uimeu oiuies, ana ine crcoler ran i.l ahumlite has bei nspent in the Hospitals ol London, I'tir-i- s,

Philadnphin. nnd elsewhere, has til. end eon eof the moiiiaiiionishlng cures ihol wereever Inowr.JLiny troubled with rinsing in the cars nnd hends'hennsleep, creiil nei votiniess, tiing r larn rd rtHidden: sounds, nnd buhfj,nes. wiih fYrqurt t
uiiimiiiii;,iiirenaen aonictlnies with dcietit ii ir I

mind, were i'tin tl imriiediiilely.
A CERTAIN DISEASE.

When thu misguided nnd imptuifri.t vi trry ofpleasure Adds ho has imbibed the sielci .bisjiuintul disease, h too often happens ili.it ui.ill-iiin-u- d

sense of Irhoine, or dread of dia'covcry. dtlcrhim fioiii nppiyjng to those who. Iium ednrniii.nand n sj.eciatiljty,ran clone befriend him, th. lu r --ig till ihe eflnmliutional hymptoms of thle licritd
disease make their njipcu rai.ee. such i ulceri t. d
-- ore throat. dirc-asc- nore, noetural ;ain In il:thead nnd limbs, dimnena of riflit, deufnefs, i di son the shin bones and armf. hliirr-h- . an iK , a
fitce utid r xtjrcmiiiea, proKrcesinir w ith frif l.tli,) inpidity, till n ihtt the pubic of the inouih or H e
boneaof iM nose loll In. anil the vie tint of il.isawful disease becomes a horrid object nfeenputs a peiiod lo his drcad.'nl ai lfcrinua, by rending him to " that tciu.c Iremwiience no traveller r. turns. " To mill ilieri f i eDr. Johnston plfdgcshitiireir to preserve the mo't
inviolable reerety; and, from his txitritive pric-t- ie in ihe first Horpiiala of Europe and Atneiiiahecan confidently recommend a en found sprrdvcure to ihe anfortuna'e victim of I l.ia hoi ri.l Hi,ease. It ia a melancholy fact, (hat thousands fallvictims lo this dreadful eomplnlnl, twins tlic nnskiifulness ol ijnornnt pretenders, v. ho. t the i re
ui ni.i. uuiioiv poison, mercury, luin the conliiii.tion. and either s nd the unfortunnte tuiltn notauntimely grave, or else iimkc the tetidue cl Jife a.li.erahJe. j

TA KE PA R TICULA R NO TICK.Dr. J.addressesallthose ho haveinjiircd them,selves by private and Improper indulgencea.
Theae are some of the sad nnd melanel oly ef-

fects, produced by early habits Of ynuih, vix:WtMknesof the liaek and Limbs, Pains In theHead. Dimness or Sight, Loss of Muscu'ar row.
f'. ni.?n oT,he ,,car'. Dyrpepy. Nervot.irritabiliiy Derangement vi tl e Digtsiite J t.nc-tio- n.

Gancrul Debility, Syrnptoins ofCociumr.tion.drc.
Mentally he fcarlul efT.

much io oe dreaded ; Loss of Memory. ConfusionIdeas, Depression of Splrlis, Evil Forebodir csAversion of Society, Self Disitust, Love ol Soli-tude. I imiilii) .dcc.are some of lhacvils produci dthousands of persons of allnges, can now jitdeewhat the cause of their declining l,eahh I t.ing their yiibr. becoming wruk, pole and tnioeia-te- d,

have a singular appearance nheut the uecough nml ayiiiiiiomaof ennstiniiiiion. '
DR. JOH.yT().'.s IWICOHATING REilE-D- VFQflORGAMC WEAKMiSS.Ly this erent and Imnorfnnt renif.lt u.... L ... '

organs are speedily cuiedand full vig.r r. mom d.rhouindsof the most Aervoua ar.d Dehiliiaiidindividuals Who hud lost all hrn fc... K. ;..
diately relieved. All Impediments lo JI AI. It I A f. KPhysical or MentalDIqiialificniione, Ncivotr

Tremblinssand Weak nesa ornhanftiiAnthe most fearful kind, speedily cured bv DrJohnston.
Young men who have Injured thrmtchti by a

certain practice indulged in when alone a habitfrequently learned from evil coir punier, or atschool, the eilecis of which sre nightly felt, even
n.l,en nsleept and if not curd, renders maniaeeimoorsiblcnnd destroys LotL jii.d and body. shouldapilv immediately.

W hat a piiiy that a young man, the hero of hi
country, and tho dirling of his parents, e.ocid bssnatched from oil prospi eta and eii;o)meras cf lile,

theconsi quenccs ol deviating irom tie rath ofnature, and Induljinp in a certain secret t.atit.Such persons, before coniemplniing
MARRIAGE.

Should reject thai a sound mind and body are lbs
most ncceasary requicirea :o promote ccrnul i.ilhappinevs. Inded, without these, the ic umi y
through life becomes wcarj pilgrimage s ihcpros-pec- t

hourly darken to ihe view ; the mind Itci mrtshadowed wiih despair and filled wiih the nielan.eholy refle.-lio- ll.nl ihe h-- n pints of onoil er be'cornea blighted withourown.
OFFICE AO. 7 SOUTH FttKDERICK-iT.- ,

1 Baltiwoss, Alo.Alt Miirglcal Operatloi a Peiloimrd.N.B- - Lc no f ilne delicacy prtvens oo, butapply immediately either ptrmr i.Ilr or t letter.Hkln I)Ueaes speedily l uted.
TO STRANGERS.

Ttie many tfioussnds cured at this institution wiih-i- n

ihe Ian ten years, snd ihe r.umemt-- itr.or- -
uijicu opmiiuni perio; ir.i a l y L f. J .. w
by the Reporters of the faprra. ard mar y

other persona. notices of which hne tr peaitdagatn
scain before the public, berides I is Mundiry

a rentleman of character arid ri rcr.;ii:iiy, irsafficlcnt guarantee to the afflirted.
TAKE NOTICE.

Jt la with the rreatavt reloetaneethst fir Jtill? fjTOJt
permits his card to arrsr th ruljie. d-- n Ir e itannrorewlonal t,r a hj.lrf.n to advertise, bot uti'tis l a

so. the afftiletrd. eieeially atranaers rruld n.t r.iltointo the hatKl of tha maiiTimrn'e r i enksmedImposter. wltlh tnnmnenthle F.l Jfj. no ecn tiledQaaek.hor. anrmlni the, larva eltles, eopvlrr lr.Jobsstos s advertisement, or adtartli'rjt tht nivr.re. a
nTieiaii.uiiu-rata.i.allo-bnrlne- d fellow, too Jury laat their ir!flnal tra. with too Ides. I r soitabrute. bot for th rToS of Knticu e and firelv.emrrj on At or six office, anderas m si r oitlt e tKamea, so that the afflicted Ftriit ex si Ira?la sore to tumble head'ong icfo tb otrer l;rnngijnaek. with cnnrnioo. lying ertifieai of irreat .rdtoni.hlne cure, from fieraoiM not to be funud tl.olriptkin Urrc bottlM of I.tcoaica W.vva ard oilir 'aekage of n U h y and wortblee ecn rxnnda. enniiirr y

prepared totmpoa upon th onfort ur.'e and lnu) rrtTrifllne month afier tnonth. or aa Inn- - aa tbe nail,fee can ho obtained, and. In derlr, leaea yru ttrhelth. to el eh over your rallin dti.r-rvniTt-e-

I thia mot It that In nee Ttr.J. to adverii.e. reanet en srii int. Ta tho onaee.nainted wltl' h'ehe dorm. It neeesaary to ay that his sradtewor dlrlni alwar. hm In h' frfri
NO LETTERS RECEIVED CKI.EUft rf)T-FA- I

oontaiiC'ar rltB)ip to b need forth reply. Trr.wrtttaa; nmll at cm irtuiul that sortlaa

i:i:on.i: mykrs,
Wn il.KSlLt 4D BLTAIL liSitrei

Kttpt constantly nt hand. II m Team. Liquors
Prviis, l omd and H'Utmw H are, fruit.

Conftctimari, Oomtk rVsarsrsct,
V I I..H I X GTI X , . 1.

Nov. IS, 1656. 1C9

II. BUNfl. O. POTTI.i jr. 1. CiMKUDCR.
D JLLNI'U, rOTTER A. CO.

COMMISSION M ER CHA N TS,
M K W TOM K.

April 30. IRS5. ZO-l- f.

AG RICiTlTIJ R A LI M PTE MFnTsT
Ol. Pll i:OHV SIIKI.r KKi !STKA
J CL'TTKKXt A tIFKI -- IHRItOHS tr e.

Cunnil ljr hind rd f r ilc hr
Jsn 17 ZKNO II OB F. XK.

d. cAsnwm..
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WIliMIJIUTOJI. St. C
8spu39. --tf


